A
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of a Frenchman once

scape-grac- e

Ifr. Ad e kiss's Elixir

that old people were fond of giving

good advice, hecauso they were uo lonper
uuie to set Dau examples.

fcrPOISONING-Q- )

..

housunds of Parents who use Vermifuge
cumposeu oi uaetor Uil, Calomel, &c., are
not aware, that while thev nonear to benefit
1

the patient, they are actually laying the
for a eenes of diseases, such as saliva
tion, loss of sight, weakness, of limbs, &c.
In another column will be found the adver
tisement of Hobehsacli's Medicines, to which
M'c ask the attention or all directly interested
in their own as well aB their Children's
health. In Liver Complaints and all disordea
arising from those of a bilious type.should make
useot the only genuine medicine, Hobensack's
Liver Pills.
(KT"c not deceived" but nsk for Hnhon.
sacks' Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob- fcerve uiai each lias the signature of the Pro
prietor, j. i 1IUUKNSACK, as none else
ure genuine.
fbnn-patio-

ns

S theonlv medicine capable of curing the
HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form
erly, several days were required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use ol
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove it
Although but lately introduced
entirely.
to public nolice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. It is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
die most obstinate fit of coughing in a
minute or two. This remedj is an invaluable Family Medinnb; in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfactory evidence of its efficacy.
Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only by
THOMAS S. PR1CHARD,
Office No. 118 Catharine street, above
3d, Philadelphia.
CERTIFICATE

:

Allentown, July 9. 1S52.
Dr. T. S. Prichard Dear Sir : I have
used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head
ache,'" which you left with me a few weeks
since, with, 1 think, decided advantage.
have for many years been subject to attacks
ol this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation:
itlAKKBEI.
M. HANNUM.
Yours respectfully,
At Barry's Hotel, in this nlace. on llip31;t
tilt, hy Rev. J. L. Staples, Mr. William BowFor sale by Dr: Samuel Stokes, Stfouds
man and Miss Amelia Crcssler, both Of Low- burs, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel 13. Keeffcr, Snydersville.
er Mt. Bethel Northampton co. Pa.
W. S. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
On the 30th ulL by Rev. Mr. Gearhart,
John Merwinc, Merwinsburg.
avir. iiuranam lierRop and xMiss Sarah CrcssDavid Christman, Chiistmansvillc.
ler, both of Lower Mt. Bethel, Northampton
II. D. & J. K. Shafcr, Pleasant Valley.
tounty, Pa.
3.
July M,
J333-Gmd-
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CAUTION,

s,

s,

OCrTluCorner Stone of the Presbyterian
Church at Shawnee, will be laid on Thursday, .the llih iust. at 2 o'clock P. M. Several ministers of the Presbytery of Newton
arc expected to participate in the religious
cervices. Clergymen of nil denominations
and the public at large are invited to attend.
B. JOHNSON, Pastor.
August 4, 1353.

MYJER Y STABLE.

The proprietors of this establish

es?

mentarc prepared to furnish the

pub- -

lic with ah the conveniences that
Can be required in this business.
Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Onmibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, Sic.
We assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at all times prepared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.
Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ &, HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1353. ly.

in Stroudsbug will be laid, on Thursday, August ISth. A sermon will he preached on
the occasion, by one of the Bishops of the
Church; services to commence at 11 o'clock
A. M. All arc cordially invited to witness
the ceremony of the occasion.

J NO. F. BOONE, Pastor.
July 22, 1853.

HlRSCHKlMD & ADLER'S
HALL OF FASHION!

STREET,.,ML

1'ive doora above the 'Jeffersonum"1 office,

Strottdsbiir;;, Pa,
This is the cheapest place to buy

Ready-mad- e

tUlolljing, Boots & 0I)OC0
in the Borough of Stroudsburg.

CLOTH nVG! CLOT K IIS G !
Less then City prices .' Quick sales and
small profits .'
hand the largest assortment
on
We have
Clothing, Boots & Shoes
Of Ready-mad- e
suitable for all seasons of the year that can
be, found rrr this place, which wo are able to
Bell at less than City prices, and at least 25
per cent, lower than the same kind of goods
can be had at any ether establishment m town
We buy our materials in large quantities di
foct from the manufactures, by which we save
The GJothinir
30 ner cent in our purchases.
own
all
and
manufacture,
offer
of our
arc
we
ready-madhot bought
We also keep on hand a.splondid assort
ment of
Gentlnicns Slocks and Handkerchiefs,
of the latest style and a" variety of

hand and made to order.
and repairing done on short
notice and on reasonable terms.
A handsome assortment of Gilt, Mahogany
and Walnut Looking Glass and Picture
frames, of every description, will be constantly kept on hand and made to order.
Ready-mad- e
coffins kept on hand
made to order and in the best
style, at short notice. A hearse will also be
furnished when desired.
Lumber and country produce ofall kinds
taken in exchange for Cabinet Ware, Give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the place is opposite R. Boy's
v-an- d

store.
ISAAC H. LODER.
Stroudsburg, March 24, 1S53.

Resolved bv the Town Council of the Bor
ough of Stroudsburg, That notice be given to
all persons owning lots of ground in said Borough fronting on Elighabcth street, commen
cing at the south east corner of the lot occupied by James II. Stroud and Charles R.
thence down said street to the north-eacorner of Michael Erown's lot (on the northwest side of said Elizabeth street.) Also comcorner of the lot
mencing at the north-weowned and occupied by John D. Young,- from
corner of the lot
thence to the north-eaowned by John Boys, next the saw mill lot,
side of Eaid Elizabeth street,
on the south-eaof the same
are required to have the side-walon both side3 of said street graded, curbed,
and paved with good brick by the first day of
September next, and the same snail be made
and done under the direction of the Town
Council, and according to the survey (as to
heighth and width) made by the said Council.
All persons who neglect or refuse to have
the same graded, curbed, and paved in pursuance of the above resolution and within the time therein appointed, the Town
Council after the expiration of said time will
have the same done at .the expense of the
property owners, according to the Act of As
semblv entitled an Act " Regulating Bor
oughs," approved April 3d, 1851.
Notice is hereby given, that on and after the
10th day of July, 1833, the following tax shall
be imposed upon the owners of dogs and bitch
Upon-thowner of one
es in said Borough.
do fifty cents, upon the owner of two or more
dogs fifty cents for the first and one dollar
per head for all others, and upon the owner
of every hitch two dollars.
st

-

st

st
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e

Suspplcurenl to BoraEijrfc

Or-ctiuati-

ht

Jambs II. Walton,
David Kkllkr,

3 mos.

the Common" Pica's.

MULCIIOIR

June 30, 1853.
In the matter of the account of Frederick
Eylcnbergcr, Committee of Susanna MiDissolKlton
chael, a Lunatic.
The
" May 27th, 1853. The Court refer this
account to Chaflton Burnett, to state the same,
afso the facts, and whether the money belonging to the Estate is securely invested and
in' such a situation that tire Committee may
be discharged without injury to the eamc."
The undersigned will attend to' the duties
of the above appointment, at his oIFice in
Stroudsburg, on Saturday, August 13, 1853,
at 10 o'clock a. ni; when and where all persons
interested dan nttond.
.
CHARLTON Bt'RftfjSTT, Au&Jor.
July 21', 1?53.- -- 4t.
. ,
-

.

I
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having enlarged their manufacturing depart
ment, and added a new Siles Room to their
establishment, are now prepared to supply
Booksellers and Country Merchants with every variety of
cy

Stationery,

on the most favorable terms. Their stock
of BLANK BOOKS, all of their own manufacture, consists of all the various sizes and
styles of Account Books, Memorandums,

Pass B.rok;-- , Writing, Ciphering, Exercise,
Time, Roll and Drawing Books, Bookkcep
ing Blanks, &c.

Eitirstis for

ISS-I-

yrahat variety.
BOOKS m every department of literature,
suitable for Schools, Academies, Colleges,
School, Sunday School, Public and Pri
vate Libraries, Standard Works m Prose
and Voctrv,
Annuals and other books in fine bindings
for the Holidays.
JUVENILE BOOKS, of every descrip
tion.
Bibles, Prayer & Hymn Books in all their
varieties.

Sfid-pagh-

AHmuis,

ITIiiMc SSoo k.s &c.
STATIONERY, plain and fancy, Eng
lish, French j- American.
Slates by the case at Manufacturer's lowest prices.
All of which they will sell, at prices averaging probably lower than any other Establishment in the cjty.
Orders by Mail filled carefully and promptly, and at as low prices as if the purchasers
were present.
S8 John, cor. of Gold Street, Aeiw 1'ork.
July 7, lbo3.

Sl'R'AGLE.

J

2

3

er

Stvoubsbuvg 3caucmi).
The next quarter will commence Monday-Augus- t
8th. All the branches of a complete
English and Classical course arc thoroughly
I onus lor boys or girls three doltaught
lars, payable immediately at the end of the
quarter.
LEWIS VAIL.
Reperbxces: All those who have had pupils under mv charge.
June 30th,' 1853.

0'

to Collectors.

RtIec

The Commissioners will meet at their

of-

Wednesday, the tenth day of August
next, for the purpose of making the necessary
fice on

exonorations to those collectors who have not
settled their Duplicates in full, at which time
they are also required to make final settlement
of their Duplicates, as no longer time will be
allowed them.

MELCHOIR DREIIER, )
JOHN C. STRUNK,
i Comr's.
MICHAEL SUPER,
)
June 30th, 1853.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

I

LATEST NEWS.

New Boot and Shoe

Establishment

The subscribers would solicit the attention
of the public to their new Bool and Shoe Establishment, just opened in Stroudsburg, first
door below Barry's Hotel, where work ofall
kinds can be had either ready-mad- e
or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the
neatest styles constantly on hand.
Long experience in the business in all its
departments, enables the subscribers to recommend their work to the public, feeling
'.veil assured that their highest expectations
will be fullv realized after giving it a fair
' WITSEL & IIINTON.
trial.
Stroudsburg, June 23, 1853.-t- f.

George

(Iff

Ucir

13.

KcKcs,

ion )oicl,

No. 300 North Second Street,
Qcor:;er of nodle,)

PHILADELPHIA.
April

1--

1853.

2m.

Fits! Fits! FHs!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT
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whose nervous system lias been prostrated or
shattered from any cause whatever. In chronic complaints,- or diseases of long standing,
superinduced by nervousness, they arc exceedingly beneficial
Price $3 per box, or two boxes for 5.
Persons out of the city, enclosing a remittance,- will have the Pills sent them through
the mail, free of postage. For sale by Setii
S. IIance, No. 103 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts of
the Union, must be addressed, post paid.
June 2, 1853. ly.
-

Has permanently located himself in Stroudsburg, and moved
his oillce next door to Dr. S.
Walton, and nearly opposite S. Mehck's Jewelry store, where lie is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most persons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out ol a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is frequently put oil' until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the inconvenience and trouble ol going so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted.
April 23, 1853,

TO THg PUBL5C.

a.

ivfcar

The undersigned having lo
cated himself in the borough
oi Stroudsburg, at the old Saddle and Harness stand of Jas.
N. Durling, on Walnut street,
opposite the Washington Hotel, would inform the public
that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment oi
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harneis, leuther, cotton, aud icorstcd
Flyncts, Trunks, Valises, CarpetHorse-card- s
bags, Curry-comband brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business,
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-

Femalrs. beinf? of ihu
highest importance to
married people, or inose

contemplating marriage.

5.

By WiSiiuiu Yoimp, 52.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the JEsculapiHs'lo his child. Jt may save
him from an early grave. Let rid young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations ol
married life without readhig the Pocket
Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d
cough, pain in the side, resless nighs,-ucrvou- s
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy-sim, be another monument without consulting the jEsculapnts. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it lias been the
umcas of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.
Any person sending Twenty five cents enble terms.
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of
Work made to order at the shortest notice. this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
His materials will be of the best quality, for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG,
and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.
JEs-culapiu-

ci

lv.
February 17, 1853
patronage.
His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
OFFICE TO PROCURE
Call and sec for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for Soldiers' Juand
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
W. C. LARZELIER.
work.
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
Stroudsburg, March 17, 1853.
and
N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and minor children of deceased commissioned
pri
musicians,
or
officers,
noncommissioned
Carriages trimmed to order.
rangvolunteers,
regulars,
vales, whether of
or militia, who performed milttary serers
New Whole Sale and Retail
vices in any regiment, company or detachment in'lhe service of the United Slates, in
Siroiidsbsirjj, Pa.
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
Uriited'States on the eighteenth day of June
The undersigned would Inform
and the public generally, that 18P2, or in any of the Indian wars since 1790
commissioned officers who
they have justopened the above business in and each of the
the
military service of the
in
engaged
was
Stroudsburg, in the store house formerly oclate war with Mexico,
the
in
United
States
cupied bv John H. M click as a Jewelrv Store,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :
and have on hand a lare 6tock of
Those who engaged to serve twelve
WSMES
LIQUORS
months or during the war, and actnall)
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from serrcd nine months, shall, receive one hunthe Custom House, which they are prepared dred and sixty acies: ami those who engaged
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea- to serve six months and actually served four
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French months, shall receive eighty acies; and
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black- those who engaged to serve for any or an
actually served one
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol- indefinite period, and
acres. Provided,
forty
month,
receive
shall
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
or coldier was.
officer
any
wherever
that
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Malain consequence of disdischarged
honorably
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
he shall receive the
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all ability in the service,
winch he would have been entitled
to
kinds.
had served the full period for which he
Demijohns, from A to.5 gallons,- - bottles, and if he
to serve.
generally any thing that can be asked for in petjengaged
act, and the acts of Conabove
Under
the
our linCi
gress generally, the subscriber offers his serLandlords will find it greatly to their advices as agent to procure Land Warrants lor
vantage to deal with us. We have no hired ihosc'entitjed
to receive them, as above speagents to sell and distribute liquors tor us at cified.
He may be' found at his offic e in
great expense, which must be paid lor by the Siroudsburg.
S. C. BURNETT.
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
October J7, 1S30.
shall be satislied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
it ecu
we will be pleased to have them return the
for
we
Hie
known,
fact
and
make
tquor,
Pa.
Elizabeth st.,
to make it a permanent business, and
ist The undersigned rcspectlully in
All
can only do so hy dealing honorably.
forms his friends aud iho public gener
will
others,
orders sent us, by stage drivers or
ally, that ho has taken the above Hotel,
be promptly attended to, the same as though known to the travelling' community as'Shive-ly- s
the person was present dealing for himself.
Old Stand," and recently kepi by Geo,
P".
Co.
S. POSTENS
July 8, 1852.
Swartwood.
The house h large, with' ever eonvenienco
&
SON
JOHN PALMER
for travellers" and boarders.
and
Mer-chanThe yards and stabling are cxtous-ivcRESPECTFULLY inform the
acfor
the
best
order
very
in
the
ovcry
thing
of Stroudsburg ami vicinity, comodation
and others.
travellers
of
that they haYc on hund and are manufacThe proprietor will use every elfiirt to have
turing
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart
PURE TALLOW CAMDLSS,
merit of his' house conducted in sin h a manin' the Borough of Slroudsburg, and will lier as to' secure the approbation of his custokeep constantly on hand u full supply, mers.
office for th'c Eastoh, M'. Chunk.
which they oflor for sale at as low rates The Stage
Wilkes-Harr- e,
White Haven and Providence
us can be hud at nuy other establishment.
stages will hereafter he at the ahovc Hotel.
Call before purchasing clscwhfefc.
Persons wishing to go or send with thb
Stroudsburg, June 10, 1853.
stages, will dense leave their orders
Hotel.
tho
Indian Qin-eat
These lines leave this Hotel orerv Mon
day, Wednesday, arid Friday morning at 7
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IX
TJ
Shoos & Straw Goods, o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTWAR.
No. 135 North Third Street,P'UTLADELPIIIA.

Warranto.

Land-frjjfcMM'.or-
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iu-e-
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flBoofs,

General Agent for Mtrvroe Co. for the saia of

BliiWs Patent Firc&'roaf Paint
r Artificial Sltiicl

Which in the way 0f Paint is warranted
to surpass in cheapness and durability any
thing that has heretoiore been oifored to tho
public. In no instance bus it ever been known
to crack, cieave ok(f, or muzta by time.
u n'so na&" on na"d e. Jttfgc and
ds-pai3pj$ well selected stock of

till

,
.

Attorney

n(i

Iaiwj

which have been purchased for cash aiiil musl
be sold.

..

Stroudsburg, January 13, 1853.
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CHEAP FASHIONABLE
Elirabeth street, one door below Wm.
L'ean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.
The subscriber having just completed a large and splendid assortment of the lastcst Fall and
Winter fashions of Hats & Caps.'
invites the attention of his old patrons and
the public generally to the largest stock ever
offered in Stroudsburg, consisting of iileri'.s
moleskin, fur, silk and Kossuth' hats of every price and duality.
His stock of Cap
n,
consists of pilk plush, cloth, oil silk, il
ami elvet.
Boys hats and caps oi'
every description.
On

lin-ne-

A superior article on hand.
Also, a lo,rcc
Hoots and Shoes of the Intmi
assortment
style and of a superior quality.

Moroccos :u:! Findings.

Dressed and undressed Mororuo, Kid and
French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and whita
linings, and binding skins. Prunello aud
frongee; Hoot and shoe tree-.- ; Lasts of every
description, and a general assortment, of
findings, vllso Cotiou & silk under-shitte- .
N, I?. Thankful for past favors and desirous of a continuance of the same, he will
and laston prices.
sell at the New-Yor- k
JOHN W. StUXTOtf.
November ! I, 1852.

REMOVAL!!

SdJSf GSStl'S
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

Soot anb &)oc

MANUFACTORY!!ma

rj

The subscriber respertfuly m fur
hia customers. and friends thai ha haa
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufactory to the siore room formerly occupied by
Joseph S'igman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and botwaon
Mrs. K. II. Harmony's .Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.
He has just received a large assortment
of Loots and Shoes, among which arc Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congross Boots,'
Calf Napoleon Booti, Patent Morocco Napoleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Cletlemcn
and Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
Women's fashioii- for Ladies and Misses.
ole Cailcrs of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dreShoes always on hand. GUM Shoes'
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
ns

selling

CHEAP FOR CASH,

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials aind in the neatest and most fashionable manner. He employs none but tha
uest workmen about his establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCH.

I(. 1852.
Every Family sneulfi have a copjv
Easton, September

.di invaluable

book, onhf 25 els. per copy
Man know thyself.
HUNTER'S MANUAL & HAND

DR.

for the afflicted.

Containing-a-

outline of the Origin, Progress. Treatment and Cure of etcry form of disease",
contracted by promiscuous Sexual Intercourse, by Self-abusor Sexual Excess,
with advice for their prevention, written in'
a familliar style, avoiding all medical technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency, from the result of soma
twenty years successful practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or private nature.
To which 's added, receipts for the above
diseases,, and a tjcatise oh the causes, synip- toms and euro of the Fever ami Ague, for
twenty-fivcents a copy; six copies one dollar; will be forwaided to any part of the
States, by ma'i'l, free of puMage. Address, postage paid, "Box, 106 Post Office,
or the Author, 3a North Seventh Street Philadelphia.
e,

e

ed

HS Fobkkit. Dr. Htm-Ol Ftrrl'YwillDOLLA
forfeit $50 if faffing to cure any

X

case of secret disease that may come under
his rare, no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex are invited to his Pri-at- c
Rooms, 38 North Seventh Street Piladi.
without fear of interruption from other patients. Strangers and others who have Uaeii
unfortunate in the selection of a Physician
are invited to rail.
1 M POT K XCY-- Through unrestrained
indulgence of tb$ ph'ssions, by excess or
solf abuse, the ev?War'e numitrntis. Premature unpotaney, involuntary seminal discharges, wasting of the orans, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,"
or constitfonal derangement, are sure to follow. If I'ecessarv, consult tho Doctor with'
confieence ; be onVrs a perfect cure
READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to rellecl before trusting their1
health, happiness, and in many vases their
lives, m the hands of Physicians igjiornnt f
ft is certainly imthis class of maladies',
for
one man to understand all the'
possible
ills the huiiiVsn family are subject to. -peenHhr
Every, reperiahle physician has

ls

oranc h, in which he is more MiccoasTurtlfa

'his brother pro lasso r, and to that he dfivoles
most ot his time and .study

YEARS

OF PRACTICE, exclusively

devoted to the studv and treatment of di'seas'-e- s
of the sexual organs, together wjtft'ulcera
upon the body, throat', rioae, or1 legs, pafifo tin
head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, sttio.

turos, gravel, irregularities, disease arising
from youthful oM osses, or impurities of tha
blood, whereby die constitution has !
enfeebled, cnahlus tho Doctor to oflfcr speeW
relief to all who nta'y place themselvos vmi'iuf
hh care.
Medicines forwarded,
pari f lWt1
United Slates; lsrtce HVe and tn ikilbuH
per package:
fNov, lfl, lt3.V-l- yt
---

y
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The subscriber hua opena
hi n w Hotel ami is icadjj
accommodale all ho may fife
vor"hwn "wUK

-

.

obo,&.

JBi&X
Groceries, Hardware, Stoves,

-

,

st-thfe-

s.

s,

The subscriber would hereby inform the
I'avttsct'bhip. public generally,
that he has taken the storeheretoforeexisting un- room formrrly occupied by George II. Miller,
& Pbarcb, in the opposite Jacob Knecht'ts tavern, and that he
der the firm of Pal-mhmanufacture of Candles, has been dissolved
has lately purchased' a how Jot
by mutual consent.
The Books and Accounts
.of i(M)ds which he will soil
are iri the handg of John Palmer, to whom
"low for ('ash or Country pro
all indebted are requsted to make payment.
duce.
JOHN A. FLAGLER'.
PALMER & PEARCE.
Stroudsburg, June 2, 1953. U.
April II , 185U.r-:ii- U
,.
Stroudsburg, June HJ, 1353
TTjp'o Mil"!" WWffhis?
N; B: John Palmer & Sou having nurdhaai
4 groat variety oT'l'Byi
ed Ptfar'ce's interest in' the Stock, iha bui
Mill W ri&hte wmlm hy th'ftjihlloT
Eht
H3M wiil, as heretofore, hs cnraiJd'On
jilted, to couiujphfce
Wlto a sit n my
Pi
hLflttuitMbjr JJm P.iMer &
fl4JlM5JlE
.
oud-Str
b its, ime l
$oii motion 'f public piiroosg.
J$3
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EPILEPTIC PILLS, fTn

For the cure of Fits, tipas?ns, Cramps, and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who arc laboring under this dis
tressing malady will find the Vegetable Epi
leptic Pills to he the only remedy ever dis
covered tor cunng Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
1 hese Pills possess a specific
action on
the nervous system; and, although they are
prepared especially lor the purpose of curing
Fits, they will be found of especial benefit
for all persons afflicted with weak nerves, or
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BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
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,
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Publishers JBooLseUars, Stationery and
Manufacturers uf every description of

An-dre- e,

Be it enacted by the Burgess and Assistants or Councilmen of the Borough of Stroudsburg, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same:
That on and after the 10th day of July,
1S53, if any wood pile Bhall be permitted to
remain in any street or alley ol said Borough
hours, the
for a longer period than forty-eigowner or owners thereof shall pay a fine of
fifty cents for every period of twenty-fou- r
said wood shall remain in any street or
hours
rffnks, Valises, Carpet-bag- s,
alley aforesaid contrary to this ordinance.
DRV GOODS AND YANKEE NOTIONS.
Approved Jtrne 28th 1853.
Produce ofall kinds taken in exchange
CHARLTON BURNETT, Burgess.
lor anything in out line of business.
John Eoingbh,
9
Cash or trade will he paid for 2,000 sheepGkorui: H. Miller,

skins.
July 21, 1853.

WHOLESALE.

Books, Blank Books

500

The undersigned have entered into an
.
Any good, artiv'e and intoJlifcent man, with
by which they ngre"e to turnich a small capital of from S30 10 sSlUO, can
the Knickerbocker Magazine, (monthly.) the make large profits by engaging in the sale ol
the Home Journal, (weekly,) and the Musi- the following
cal World and Times, (weekly,) to new subPOPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS,
scribers, at tlie very moderate price of five
Chamber Information for the People : oi
dollars a year for the three publications ; all
Popular Encyclopedia of Useful Knowlorders, enclosing that amount to Dyer tfc Wiledge. Two large imperial octavo volumes,
lis, will be proniotly attended to".
containing 1700 pages.
SAMUEL IIUESTON
Peterson's History of the American Revolu
Pnblishcr of the Knickerbocker.
twh. 50!) large octavo pages, and 200 line
MORRIS & WILLIS,
engravings.
Publishers of the Home Journal.
Frost's Rehi'aHablc Events m the History oj
DVEII& WILLIS,
America. Two large octavo volumes, conPublishers of the Musical Word anil Times,
taining 1600 pages and TOO engravings
257 Broadway, New York.
The best History ol America published,
Grand Literary and Artistic Combination. Frost's Pictorial Life 'if Wa'shiiigt'ji. A
Splendid Hook containing 009 octavo pages
Arrangements have been made to furnish
'
and 100 elegant Engravings. Thb cheapthe Kmckeriiockeu Magazine, the Home
est Life of Washington ever published.
Journal, and the New York Musical
Histv-'Moore's
of the Indian Wars. Fine
World and Times, to new subscribers, for
and
colored
Plain
Plates.
five dollars a year! This is cheap literature,
The
Trite
Republican.
Containing the Inwith a vengeance. The Knickerbocker is
the First Annual
augural
and
Addresses
83 per annum; the Home Journal, 2; and
and
Addresses
Tdessages
ofall the Presi
the Musical World and Times, S3; making
dents
the
United
of
thb ConstituStales,
$8 a year at the usual rates. That three tions
the
of
most
important
States
in the
such works can be obtained for five dollars a
Union, &c.; &c. Embelished whht Por
year, is a Tact truly worthy the Caloric age,
traits of all the Presidents, engraved on
which is just now being ushered in. Of the
steel!, and a view of the Capital of the
Knickerbocker Mrgaaine; edited by Lewis
United States.
12 mo.
Gaylord Clark, it is unnecessary to speak.
Fox's Book of Martyr's. A Splendid Family
For twenty years it has boon the most geniEdition; largo quaito, with 55 Etig ravings,
al, humorous, and spicy "monthly" in the
beautifully bound iii morocco, gilt.
world; and the present volume will be better De Cormcniii's History of the Popes. 900
than any which preceded Jt. The Home
lare octavo pages, wiih illustrations.
Journal, edited by Geo, P. Horris, and N. P. Jostphus' Works Fine Edition, one large
Willis, is well known as the best family
volume.
newspoper in America; and the Musical Sturm's Refection's on the Works of God.
World and Times, edited by Richard Stor. S. Pierre's Studies of Nature.
Willis, with Lowell Mason; Geo. II. Curtis, White's History of the World. A Valuable
Thomas Hastings, Wm. P. Bradbury, Geo.
General IfLitory. One large octavo volF. Root; and other musical writers contributume, with handsome Kngravinjjs.
Lives of Great and Celebrated Characters :
ing: and whirih gives; among other things,
of all Ages and Countries. One large vol$25 worth of music and a full course ol
ume ofSOO pages, with numerous Engra
instruction in harmony annually, is the very
best musical journal ever published. These
vings.
Together with a number of othrr Works
three publications will post a family up in reparticularly adapted for Popular Heading.
gard to nearly everything worth knowing;
VTThe most liberal discounts will be givArt, Sciecne, Literature; Music, Painting,
Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit, Hu- en to Agents who may engage in the snle oj
mor, Fadcy, Sentiment; the Newest Fash- the above Valuable Uoo.s.
For further particulars, address (postage
ions and other attractions for Ladies; Choice
New Music for the Sabbath, the Church, and paid.)
J & J. L. CIIIOX, Publishers,
the Fireside; Reviews and Criticisms of MusOS Chestnut Street, Vhilodt tphia.
No.
ical Works, Performed and Performances; in
17, 1853.
February
short; the very pick and cream of Novelty.
Incident, History, Biography, Art, Literature
and Science; including whatever can be givTHE POCKET mX'LAPIL'S :
en in periodicals to promote Healthy AmuseEVERY ONE UlS
rilYSIClAN'.
ment and Solid Instruction in the family, and OR,
'I 'he' fortieth edition.
5fShelp to make it Better, Wiser, and happier,
with one hundred engra- Admay be now obtained for five dollars.
dress DYER & WILLIS, 257 Broadway.
YiP & Ma ormations o the
&Xts
0i7Editors publishing the above three
3S8X teHu'"a" Svstem in every
times, and sending the papers containing it
fal
h- shape and form. To
to Dyer & Willis, will receive the three works
v i'lr jS u hich is ,'ldl!eJ atrca
named, fol one year
fe Ofeis-- l
ties on the Diseases of

88 John St., New York.

st

permission, the corner stone
BYofDIVINE
the new Methodist Episcopal Church

ELIZABETH

AT

Wtas'f can L'e:got for Fve Dollars! I

-

The above reward will be paid for the ap
In the Court of Common Pleas of prehension of any person who will say that
Isaac H. Lodcr docs not sell the cheapest
MONROE COUNTY.
In the matter of the sale of the Real Estate and best Cabinet Furniture, at the Peoplcs's
Cabinet-War- e
Rooms, (oppo
of Isaac Hanna, a Lunatic.
ffffgR.
Robert
Boy's
site
store, in the
"May 28, 1853. The Court appoint Frank- gjfcpgjsggg
of
borough
Stroudsburg,) this
lin Starbird to report the leins and make disside
of New lork.
tribution."
The undersigned, having purchased the
The undersigned will attend to the duties
of the above appointment, at the office of C. lanrc and extensive Cabinet Ware Rooms
Jlurnett, Esq. in Stroudsburg, on Mbndav, Au- lately occupied hy Frederick Philips, would
gust 29, 1S53, at 10 o'clock A. M. when and rcspectlully inform the citizens ol Strouds
burg and vicinity that he intends carrying on
where all persons interested can attend.
the
Cabinet making business m all its various
F. STARBIRD, Auditor.
branches; and is now prepared to receive or
August 4, 1853. 4t.
ders and attend to all calls for every thinjr
TO CARPENTERS!
in his line of business.
The undersigned
Two or three good journeymen carpenters will keep on hand and furnish to order
wanted immediately by the "undersigned, to
Good and Handsome Furniture,
whom constant employment and good wa'cs
will be given.
The
as cheap as can be sold anywhere.
QCrALSO, a boy between i7and 18 years, following articles can be examined in his
wanted to learn the Carpenter and Joiner
Ware Rooms:
Sofas, of various styles and patterns;
Apply at this office or to
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bu
AUGUSTUS CARMER.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1S53.
reaux, of various palerns.
Cupboards, of dmerent kinds;
Card, Center, Side, Breakfast, and Dining
Notice is hereby given that my wife Eliza, Tables;
Wash Stands, Twist, Small and Large
lias this day left my bed and board without
Music Stands, Sofa
cause or provocation. All nersons are hereby Etagcre, What-Notejiotified not to trust her on my account as I Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Serpentine
Fancy Work
Tables, Chinese What-notEhall pay no debts of her contracting.
Divans,
and a
tables,
Refreshment
tables,
PETER QUICK.
on
Furniture
of
Cottage
assortment
general
Stroudsburg, July 27, 1S33. 3t.
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